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Usual Excitement ofCoicboy Harriman Goes After Arizona Vote Stevenson, Darkhorse Johnson. Confer
Convention Lacking

Senator Kennedy
Boosted for Veep

CONVENTION HALL, Chicags
W Sen. John F. Kennedy of

Massachusetts Moaday got the
first favorite sea demonstration
tor national office at the Demo

.had not been discussed at all.
He told newsmen the discussion

included talk about the Demo-

cratic plattorm and 'the nerd for
a "united, party" in November.

Stevenson, who is leading the
race for the Democratic Presiden

(Picture oa wlrephots page. I
CHICAGO Ofi - Adlal E. Steven-

son conferred Monday with the
man who holds the largest cluster
of favorite son votes, Sen. Lyndon
Johnson of Texas.

Stevenson emerged Jrom the
closed-doo- r parley and

no doubt blowing enlhusiastical

son's quarters on the same floor
of the Conrad Hilton Hotel. At
Texas' favorite son, 'Johnson con-
trols the state's 56 delegate votes.

After the meeting. Stevenson
and Johnson both reported they
had reached no decisions bearing
on the Presidential nomination
contest.

ly and pungently from the cow
yards..

Speaking of Stevenson, a f t e tial nomination, walked from his
campaign headquarters to Johndashing madly about, he finally said that Presidential candidaciescratic National Convention.

By ARTHl'R EDSON

AP Newsfeatores Writer
CONVENTION HALL. Chicago

un The motto of today's Demo-

crat seems to be:
Everything in moderation, in-

cluding the excitement.
For their national convention

began Monday, and while few of

made his way wearily to his hotel
headquarters. f

There were two patrolmen,
Valle and Don Gannon, who I "PROFILE BREAD IS A TERRIFIC IDEA FOR . f

A frn WEIGHT, CONTROL"guard his suite. Stevenson shookthese political shindigs are breath
hands with both and said,taking in their early stages, these . . ... . ... .

you

Democrats were, for Democrats

"I twitched from expensive

UbleU to Profile Bread. And

Ifn irnd for helpini me

control my appetite."

PAUL MARSH

of me.unbelievingly subdued at their aft And then, with the air of a manernoon aession.
who has shaken too many handsIt almost seemed as if it were

S&Kprobtem. Appetite PPff
roeaU U a happy solution. jgWand met with too many politiplanned. -

cians. Stevenson added: "Not halflisually there is a simple way ;fm siiiiiiW mhMtmas tired of me as I am of my
self."

to bring any Democratic conven-
tion to life. Just play "Dixie" and
listen for those rebel yells."1

'
V ...

-

But neither the organ nor the

Demos' Gavel TIIOUlMllAILrHiiLBIIEIlDI))orchestra let out a peep, of ."Dix-
ie" or anything else, while the
delegates were settling in their
seats. From FDR's

Famed Resort
Cheers for FDR

The first cheers of any note
came for those two well tested
Democratic names. Franklin D.
Roosevelt and Harry S. Truman. EIGHT EFFECTIVELY!CONVENTION HALL, Chicago

But the man who has prrarhec
moderation most. Adlai Steven

The Democrats official gavel, pre-
sented to the national convention
Monday by Gov. Marvin Griffin of
Georgia, was made from hickory
grown on the grounds of the for-

mer little White' House at Warm,

son, seemed to be a victim of his
own doctrine. Normally the first
mention of any candidate, espe Takes Jhe Place Of Appetite-Appeaseme- nt Wafers, Pills And Tablets That Cost Up To Twice As Much!
cially a front runner like Steven . isprings, ua.son, will set off a demonstration

-

But when Mayor Richard J The mention of the man who
made Warm Springs famous,Daley, in listing Democratic gov-

ernors of Illinois, said "Adlai E Franklin D. Roosevelt, brought the
Stevenson not over a score of first rousing cheer from the dele
delegates cheered. Moderation. gates.

Paul c nationyou might. say, with a vengeance.
All this, however, may not be al chairman, in accepting the gav-

r V
iLL Stevenson s fault. Daley was just

winding up one of the longest com
ff said he was particularly happy
to get it since, he said, it came
from the only state in the union
which invariably has gone Demo

mercials in the history of televi

cratic.
CHICAGO A candidate for presidential nomination hat to cU many things' and meet many

people tt win enough votes te gat the nomination. Nora, Now Yorfc'a Gov. Avoroll Harriman
j dons cowboy hat at ho aHondt Ariiona caucus. (A Wirophoto)

sion, a seven page advertisement
for Chicago, and their perceptions
may have been lulled, if not down
right blunted. '
I'anecessary Reminder

When Daley pointed out that theWife of Adlai's Son Seen
As Hostess in White House

1lHMIil UmUti Ml.
Hope Fades

For Boaters

Truman Firm '

In Refusal to
Run Again

30 Minutes Before Lunch And Dinner Eat 2 Slices Of
convention hall is in the heart of
the stockyards, it was one of the
most unnecessary reminders in po-

litical history.

Ma 4t Max J MiOTM

It mck fin rrtflt tfttlftrmul Braatf.

Each delegate had to beat his
way through a wind stirred Hy

some trouble-makin- Republican, CHICAGO President
Harry S. Truman said Monday
there is ' no chance of his accept- -Demog Urged

To Reaeh for
nig me isriuui-raii- prrsiurnuai

By MAETHA COLE
CHICAGO UN--A girl

may kelp with the official . White
Houm entertaining if Adlal Steven-ao- n

wini the Democratic presiden-
tial nominatio and then the elec-
tion.

If he does. Adlai Jr. 14. might
move hi with hit wife. Nancy, a
collegiate looking blonde who U
expecting a baby in November. '

lira. Ernest Ives, Stevenson's

BROOKINGS. Ore. Search
continued Monday with little hope
of finding three men missing in
a small boat since Thursday off
this Southern Oret.a coastal town.

The missing men are two Grants
Pass, dentists, Thomas A. Mona-ba- n

and J. M. Hoatson. and their
guide, Lloyd Morrison. They were
last seen near Bird Island lit a
rough sea late Thursday.

nomination under any circum

sister and his official hostess dur-
ing hit term a governor of Illi-

nois, told a reporter young Adlai
would like to live with his father
if he gets a four-yea- r lease on the
White House. '

Mrs. Ives indicated she herself
would be official hostess in Wash-
ington In that event, and added it
was her brother's decision...

All three of the Stevenson sons
were planning to be here during
the convention, Adlaf is a student
at Harvard law school from which

Inspired Aclion i
stances.
.Truman made this assertion to

reporters when queries about .a
published report that he had told

Because Its Protein Helps Normal People More Effectively Appease
The Appetite Control Center Of The Brain... So You Eat Lets

a friend he would accept nomina-
tion himself before he would per-
mit "a recurrence of 1924."

L
Niclit Club Singer In 1924 the Democratic

deadlocked for over a hundred
he hopes to graduate in June 1957.

Better For All Th F.mily Bec.uw

24 to 28 Better In Complete)

Protein Content Than Ordinary

White And Whole Wheat Breads

IACT ALBUMIN THE REVOLUTIONARY NEW

PROTEIN "BOOSTER" FROM MILK-GI- VES

TO CALORIE RATIO"
IT A "HIGHER PROTEIN

Killed in Crash

CONVENTION HALL. Chicago
Democrats were told Monday

to conduct themselves in such a
way that their actions would be an
inspiration to other people.. .

The admonition came in a pray-
er by Dr. Robert K. Bell, of the
Federation of Churches of Greater
Chicago.

"May our actions here." he said,
"be an inspiration to other people
in other lands."

KLAMATH FALLS I - A Port

ballots before settling on a com-
promise candidate.

Truman said:
"There is no chance of my tak-

ing the nomination under any cir-
cumstancesunder any

land night club singer, Eddie
Riccl. 34. was killed in a three' t Bt4 On Ctmnttt
car. collision early Sunday about to, mt, crtwri Min, c?y, hk. BjkttJ By Tht Bakers Of Fimtos WONDER BREAD eTt".'

John Fell, If, is a sophomore at
Harvard. Borden, a, is in the
Army. t

The boys' mother, who was di-

vorced from their father in 1949,
has been at her farm home in
Ubcrtyville, III., 40 miles from
Chicago. Mrs. Stevenson keeps an
apartment in Chicago and runs an
art center here.

Nancy Stevenson stood in the
receiving line for a while Sunday

JJ miles north of here.
The right rear of Ricci's car

apparently hooked the left fender
of a car driven oy noy iiorsucn,
of Ear. Calif.

Ricci's machine was thrown into
the oath of an oncoming truck
driven by Wayne Pershing Barg- -

when some S.ooo persons crowded
to a reception which her father-in-la-

gave for Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

er. of Fresno, Calif. Barger was
unhurt.

LAND SALE
Tht Stott Highway Commission

will sell at public auction

on th proptrty described below

at 1 0:00 a.m., August 15, 1956
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' " 'Vi- W ri town calls ro throi((h so fast and rlepend- -

; - j J I V J ' 'l ably is that the 'Telephone ratrol" tima
' V 3 mJTmrnx ' 'yfty and again beata trouble to the punch.
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d 'heck on voicewayt aU over town.

Northwestern
Soloiis' Vote
Said Liberal

WASHINGTON Each of
Washington and Oregon's four
Democratic senators had a per-

fect or near perfect record of con-

sistent liberal voting during the
recent Congress, in the opinion of
the Americans for Democratic Ac-

tion (ADA).

Charting 14 Senate roll calls
which It said "show a clear-cu- t

division of opinion (or and against

liberal policies as ADA sees
them," the organization marked
up a plus on all 14 for both Sens.
Horse and Neuberger of Oregon.

Washington's Sen. Warren G.
Magnuson drew two minus marks
from ADA on his votes to cut for-

eign military aid appropriations
and to half ., aid to India. Sen.
Jackson Rpt a minus mark only
on his vote to recuce foreign aid
funds.

ADA considered only aeven roll
calls in the House and gave a
plus on each vote to Democratic
Reps. Green of Oregon and Qon
Magnuson of Washington and to
Washington Republicans Pelly,
Holmes and Tollcfson. Rep.
Westland got six plus
marks but was absent for the sev-
enth roll call.

The plus and minus count for
other Oregon and Washington
members as seen by ADA, in-

cludes;
Oregon: Norblad, I plus, minus;
Coon, No plus, T minus; ' Ells-- :
worth, I plus, 4 minus.

Washington: Mack, 1 plus, 4
minus; Horan, S plus, 1 minus, 1

absent.
ADA describes Itself as a non-

partisan liberal organization.

:

Lane DA Asks
Recall of Jury

EUGENE - The Lane County
Jury selection controversy took a
new turn Monday when Pist, Atty.
Eugene Venn filed a motion in Cir-
cuit Court asking that the grand
Jury be recalled so he could pre-
sent "new evidence."

Tht complaint did not indicate
what the new evidence- - was, but
it was believed to apply to cases
previously taken before the Jury
by Atty. Gen. Robert Y. Thornton.

Venn's motion also asked the
court to instruct the Jury that it
may inquire Into "any crime,
committed or tryable,' - in the
county.

A parcel of land lying In the Towner Savaee DI.C else
In Section U, Township 7 South, Range 3 West. W. M.,

Marlon County, Oregon, and being a portion of that tract '

of land described In that certain deed to State of Oregon
hy and through Its State Highway Commission, recorded
in Book 43S, Page 4!i5 of Marion County Records of
Deeds; the said parcel being described as follows:

Beginning en the West line of said Savage DLC at the
. nertheast comer of that tract eonvrved to the State ef

Oregon by and throuih Us State lllihwav Commission
bv deed recorded In Book 4t0, Page 12. Marlon County
Deed Records, said point being on the North line of re-

located Park Lane; thence Northeasterly 135 feet, more
er less, to a point which Is opposite and 40 feet Westerly
af renterline Station 13 on the Hollywood Frontage
Road; thenre North 1J 3V200" West parallel to said front-at- e

mad renterline 40S feet to a point opposite and 41

feet Westerly of Station iM on said frontage mad ren-

terline: thenre Westerly at right angles to said frontage
road renterline 7S feet, more or less, to the West line of
ald Towner Ssvage DI.C; thenre Southerly along said
West line 831 feet, more or less, to the place of begin-
ning.

Save and eirent that portion ronveved to the First Rao- -'

tst Chuck of Haveville. Orenn bv deed recorded In
Volume 234. Pate 111. Marion t'ounly. Oregon Deed

' Records, which parcel was the subject of sit atteiholed
,

conveyance from ssid oranitlon to the First Bantlst .

Chiirrh of Salem, recorded In Volume 235, Page S78, Mar-
io County, Oregon Deed Records.

The parcel ef land te which this description applies eon- - .

tains 1.35 seres.

The nronertv Is a part of the former Olln W. Grnnke property
and Is Inesterf west of Pnrtlnt.Slem FxprrMwsv annrosl.
pistely H mile smith of Rsrllle Junction and is also legat-

ed l the easterly end of Park Ijine. This property Is No,
173(13.

The minimum price which will he seeepted Is 1270A.M.

Conveyance will be by Bargain and Sale Deed with access to
frontage mad. The' deed will contain condition that the

nranerty shall never be used for the placing, maintenance
er display ef apv advertising sign, bill or poMer. within view
af the Portland-Sale- Fsnrewav. esrent such thereof as msv
advrtle the pse te which the property conveyed is devoted,
er for the sale er lease of said property er any portion thereof.

"TERMS OF SALE: Cash at time of sale. The right Is reserv-e- d

te accept er reject any or all bids.

FOR INFORMATION: W. H. Raskin, Property Manager

OREGON STAT! HIGHWAY COMMISSION
'

STATE HIGHWAY BUILDING
SALEM, OREGON

Day or night, every part of your tele
phone system i under watchful eye
whose job it it to safeguard your service.
This it one reason you can count on hela
from your phone in to many ways.

a m 'jra. w. x , i x at as

V'- -
-- oil

The telephone

men and women

of Salem
. :

work to make your
telephone more useful

desert in Southern California. You might see some of hit buddies
patrolling in a railroad handcar in Oregon's timber country. Others
ride Sno-Ca- ts in California's High Sierra, or a cable car over the
Columbia River, or a helicopter in Nevada. All are on the lookout
for anything that might threaten cablet or poles. Their aim: To keep
your service ready to go whenever you need it. Pacific Telephone.

leel Mae Mel ev of Ih "Tlephotie ratrol. You may

not know thrm, but men like Mac McCoy have a lot to do with

your telephone service. Their job: patrolling cross-countr- y line to
pot potential trouble before it can affect your service. Thrirwork

j?or on in winter of summer, bad wrather or good . . , and mostly

oS the beaten path. Mac patroli transcontinental lines crossing the

every day
.

.Ml N. High HI
' Ph. HI j

T.df kvimtM 77 Csvrt )l Tel.
- M


